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WE HAVE RECEIVED A

Less Care Work! ?Of Local "v ' I $1,000 Shipment
-- AND- &ULi tV ? V7 1 42 OF.

Interest. A LIQUID DENTIFRICE rCrt TH2

Sire Comfort mum Victor Talking Machines

Eor the Woman;
THE 4' rrw

Records.'

Cooking over the hot iron stove In an
Arizona kitchen means much of dis-

comfort and weariness for any woman
and tlie use of an oil or gasoline stove
eliminates these troubles and leaves the
kitchen as cool as any other room in
the home.

The objection to most gasoline and
oil stoves ; is their danger but the

Standard WicKless
Blue Flame

OIL STOVES
and Insurance
Gasoline Stoves

are absolutely safe. Thousands of them
in use without record of an accident
and the cost-o- fuel is no more than
wood even in Arizona whore oil and
pasoline are high in price.

It rays to prepare for the heat of
summer here and if Arizona husbands
would furnish their wives with the
comfort and convenience of a summer
cook stove there would be less weary,
worn out women and less doctor bills.

Now men if you think there is noth-
ing in this just go into the kitchen
about noon and stand over a red hot
stove for a while. It's like being in an
oven. After this experience we fe?l
sure that you will bring that wife, who
deserves the best of everything, down
to Davidson's Cash store and see Iha
splendid line of, summer cook stoves.

Davidson's
Casiv Store

Phone Red 363.
The place where you can buy every-

thing from a tent to a tooth pick.

YOU READ WITH PLEASURE
if your glasses are jiroperly fitted. Or
have you been putting off the use sf
glasses, thinking "that it would weaken
instead of strengthen the eye?' Don't
be misled, properly fitted glasses never
weaken but strengthens the eye; rest.-

the delicate muscles, relieves the sen- -

ritive nerves and improves the vision.
If the letters blur, run together, or be-

comes indistinct, it is an indication
that glasses are needed.

Our business is to tell you when
you need glasses. "' ,

"We have the proper means of finding
"

DR. L MUNSON.

IDEAL
PRESCRIPTION

FILLING.

The real character of any
drug store can be Judged by the
success of its prescription de-
partment. Success depends on
securing the confidence of the
physician and the public, and
this confidence is measured by
the business which comes to the
dispensing department. We have
the largest prescription trade in
Phoenix and this fact means
something. Our service is ideal.
"U'e have everything that physi-
cians prescribe, and everything
Is of the finest quality. We want
to fill your prescriptions.

GOODMAN'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Cor. Washington and Center Sts.
Phoenix, A. T.

HAMMOCKS!

"It:'--;?,- XNrv'.i.:'.pes3'!f1f.Det-ij-

Fine new assortment just received by

Phoenix Stationery & News Co.
-

. 10 end 12 Y?, Vashiptn 5t,

Local dally weather report for the
Arizona Republican:

Forecast for today FAIR.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m.

Temperature Departure Departure
Since since

1st of Month Jan. 1, 1904
MEAN NORMAL

5C CO 301

Maximum temperature. 1: minimum
temperature, 3S.

Average relative humidity per
cent.

Total precipitation. 0.

Character of the day: Partly cloudy.
M. E. BLYSTONE,

Section Director.
LOST TWO THOUSAND SHEEP.

Last week two 3'exici.ns who vo,-- e

herding a band of sheep for Julius
Wetzler, of Holbrook, abandoned the
nerd near the 'Mexican mine and th"
entire band of 2000 head lot or
scattered, so there is Utile chance nZ

nver getting them together again. The
coyotes and mountain lions have .killed
many, while hundreds have perished of
thirst. The ost is about S.'OOO. The
Mexicans claim they lo?t the herd.

THE FOUNDATION OF A RE-

PORT. A repovt was spread early
yesterday morning that W. O. pm-berto- n,

who was held up and murder-
ously a?jultei last .Thursday morn-
ing was dead. It was learned that ha
was net only not do id, but that hi3
condition had icr.proved. The report is
supposed to have b:-:-- :i started by
someone who had read i:i the Uenub-lica- n

of the death of A. G. Pendleton
of Globe. Regarding the cs.-au-lt on
Femberton th-- office rs say that so far
there has been no due leading to the
assailants discovered.

AUTOMOEILE'S FUNERAL. Yes-
terday afteicon an automobile party
came to a sudden stop west of the
city. The chauffeur cruld do nothing
with it. A team of country horses was
impressed by the subsidizing of a
farms r to bring the machine back to
town. The party rode in the machine.
It was a gorgeous affair, led body,
basket seats and resplendent with
brass. The horses seemed to nj;y
their triumph over the competing
automobile. They pranced aon;j. but
slowly as if they were drawing a
hearse and stemed to smile broadly.
The occupants' of every i ig that over-
took the funeral procession j.lnei 1;;

the horse laugh.
NEW LAV FIRM. Hon. Thomas P.

P.eT,netti of Phoenix. Arizona, former!
Assistant V. S. Attorney for four yeaws

i

under President MeKinley, has form:? 1

a business alliap.ee with Judge ?. K
Williams in the practice of law n-i-

will make P.isbee his future home, ac-
cording to the Eisbee Review. The
new firm will be engaged in all court.

j

of the territory. Mr. Uennett ha-- fT."
the past ten years had afTices with
Judge C. F. Ainsworth at Phoenix, at-
torney general under 'Governor X. O.
Murphy. He is well known through-
out the territory as, an able practition-
er and the prediction' is made that the
firm will have a successful business.

j

COLONEL GEORGE W. DUNN.
Colonel George V. Dunn, the new!,'
nppotnted secretary of Arizona, durin,;
the past two years has niacie. sever.;!
visits to Prescott, the last time about
three months ago, and was for several
days a guest at the ' R jrke, says th.
Prescott He is a genial per-
son and made many friends anion
those he met while here. He is .als.i
identified with the well known Victor
mine on Lynx creek, being among' the
heaviest stockboldf in that com-- "
pany. He is also interested in othr
locations, and when he arrives will.
It is said, become identified witi other
mining enterprises in this section. ILi
gave it as his belief while here that
Yavapai county is a ery desirable
field in mining investments and wj!1
accordingly exert a strong in. flue no
in the future toward the investing el-

ement, in the .east. His appointment
may be regarded as a good one for

intcrestn of tne territory.
THE ARIZONA GOOD TEMPLAR

The last number of the Arizona Good
Templar is one of than ordinary
Intsrest to the residents of this teirl-tor- y.

There is one feature cf it "Our
Picture Gallery," containing U.e por-
traits and brief biographical s'.m.-hc-

of all the grand chief templars o tho
territory, but one. Th-e- are J. P.
Mullen. A. P. Waibridge, Iron. F. M.
Doan, J. A. Marshall, S. S. Green. A.
P. Shewman ana Ostcra Gibson. The
missing oflicer is J. P. Well. Mr.
Waibridge held the ofTice fcr t.vo terms
of a year each. Mr. Gibson, th- - pres-
ent grand chief templar, has bfen in
office continuously for thr-- iaxt fouryears. There aro i o: traits alao of Miss

' -
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Irene Henrietta Irwin of M r.

jtant grand secretary ami Mrs. Xeitie
Carrier Scott, grand vice teni: 1 ir.
There are portraits toe, cf ti.e terri
torial ofr'.ors of th? W. C. T. lr., Mrn.
Imogen I.n. Chance, prPiddent: i .

Pauline I.. of Prescott, vl- o

president: Mrs. S. D. Wilbiit, treas-
urer: 'is. IraHa Thomas, correpno'nl-in- g

secretary, and Mrs. Franc:-:-? V.
Munds, li.-ordin- secttaty. There is
also a picture of Itev. J. G. Prlichjrd.
cf liisbee. a patiiirdi of good temp-ar- y

and a re--- i lent of the te rritory and
vorker fcr rnor? thin hvmy yeair--
baving bfen sent It- t'.".e Phelps
Dodge people.

o ,

Horsemen: come and see o".r makes
of boots, hobble?, etc. X. Porter i?add
& Harness Co.

WHERE WAS GLENDALE?

Came to Play Bail but Fail to Properly
ExecutJ.

In a onesided lisilesr, gire at Fist
Luke park yelid:iy a t rro.n the

nix I!as-cb.:l- l team dcfo-- U J the
Giendale aggregation t t. e tur.3 of
IS to 0. YVemp, the m:t!n !. ; nd.nce
of the Giendale buys wr.n uu-'o- le to
snaw Ui. owing to a on.-is::- ;j ;ngage- -
ment, Avhich h.-- tonclude-.- was - more
profitable than twirling ball, stayed
at home. If he had been u:i deck the S
outcome might h;.ve betn no different, j M

but it is prjbable the SMire of thel'hoe- - j

nix team would not l.ave been si lA
large. v.lVHGiendale Parted lb? gi me
Maize in the box. Maize use 1 to J

a good om, but it he lias b st
his cunning, and when Captiiia Jiart-le- tt

took him out of the br" it was
discovered ti'at the local : ha 1 pihd
up eleven runs, enough to v.i.i any
game. Itobtits, a Mexican with so;:;e
little r. pitta lion as a tuiilcr .as su -
stituted for Maiae and nun 1 to theld the team for the balan of the
game divn to seven i- -j :::-- , n .ing a
total of li.

The shewed a :ck of f
good hard practioi nr.d '. o: k w is t
entirely lacking. I.-er- y na ml: r or f- - i
Phcer.ix te:-- batted will. :A tb i

jV.cr.v in the ticld wa - jjoo 1, UU r.oi
r)Uite up to the standard " the g in H

they have ben i 1 lyiv.g ii .ni!y. n
Smith pitched a masuily
should have credit for fthut out. (i

Glendale's thrto rutis we:--: hardly T

earned.
The feature cf the cai.n; wa a 1,

play in the ixi!i execute 1 in.?
rno.'nix leant. j;ar!i-t- i .as ,:i third H
and Jennings o-- : ti:t. W'nl .1 liit a I!
hard liner t) I..n.van 0:1 I.

Donovan touf hed s

fed bin', made a iiuiik throw to Mac n
Xulty c;i fir?t catching Vi.:.--i an 1

,'ia .NU.iy ir.mplctcd the tti-.l- e by M

throwing itartlt tt out t th- - i.t.iie'. it K
is a play --,cldom s'-e- on th- - diamond. M
and was executed in tu!i k tlr.-.e- . L'

tions nda'le ' b've'irk. will Wcm at
any cost and nuau to ta',;? lev. ng. oa
the locals fwr th Irubbing rh.y g .t fcj

today. Donovan r. n ! I. on..-r- . win ; j

the battery for ia th-.- co n:i:ig J
game.

The Sec re:
PHOENIX AH. K. i:;. PO. E.

Iiuttcrflsld, c ,...7 .1 I ' 2 0
Mac Xulty, lb '.7 Z 4 V) 0 j

Poncho, ss 7 1 2 0 1

Donovan, 2b 7 1- - j.
!

MacFall, cf 7 0 1 1 1

Copbty, Sb 6 2 " 0 ('
AViley, If C 2 2 1 0
De Mund. if 6 L' 2 ( 0
t'mith, p G 4 i 0 J

Totals .. :;) is 25 17 5

CLKXfiAL- E- AH. It. IB. i'O. E.
TSartb'tt. (f . . : 5 0 2 2 0
.leaning i, 2b '( 1 () 2
Wuldc-n- lb - r. 0 2 9 1 '

f;gala, rf :, a o 0yvw o n o i . a
McAfee, 3b G 2 1 1 4

'

Ktauffcr, If 4 0 110Xlair.e and Poberts, p.. 4 1 0 0 2
Celestino, c 4 0 1 0 l!

Totals 42 2 S M 13
Pcor"1 by inr.ingr;:

Photni;; 3 4 4 0 2 0 0 : H
(ilendale 0 0 1 1 o j-- 'J 0

Managcr Mac .Nn'.ty In- -, bad an
answer to Ms (nnilan.o to I'rcr.r :jtt.
The challTiigr- wa.--; nt.t ac cpt-Ml ;is th.e
weather Is a bit i ell at that place, but
a game ij pr:,r. h .d latf.-- in the svason.

THE liO HAT

SPRING AND
SUMMER 1904
NOW ON SALE.

For Sale Only By

The McDougall & Gassou Co.
32 W. Washington street.
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Your Property
May Be the Next
to Burn.

Why not start tho New Year
by fully protrcting it against
fire? Ours is tl-.- e largest fire in-

surance agency in tfio territory.

We arc Sole Agents
for Eleven cf the
Largest and Best
Fire Insurance Com-

panies in the World.

Our eiglteen years experience

proper care in case of accident. 'J

A(f losses adjusted and . paid Hi

through our office.

, j , .3 j 0 !H 0 O
'))

ne- -l Cp,tn !?io,ir-jr- 0 Ino1ji Lotciwi tiiwjinnuti Lua;u t

41 Korth Center Street. 1
Thons Main 220. j
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WHEELS RESTED ASV rtZPAIPEP

B I CYCLES
ar.d .

SUNDRIKS

The Phoenix Cycle Co.,
Fhoac Pad 52 1.

Kalf ElocS West of tho Aaias.

N. PORTER,
Gadillo and Harness Co.

142 EAST WASHINGTON.
For our make "of Arizona Styles of

Saddles, Erirfles, Bits and Spur3.
ProniDt pttent ion to mail orders- -

'GRSSW0LD, Thn....,...
Bicvcie Man

Is Arizona, agent for the Karycle, the
best and easiest riding wheel on earth.
Keeps the largest Ktock of Tires and
p'lndrica. Most complete repair shop In
the city. Kos. 7 and S S. First avenue.

t

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS.

EM.. ANDREWS' & SON,

IXodaks. , , .Sporting Goods.

Mum

Hundreds thepi. The most appropriate spring
time garment, Featdressy cheap.

IP

'STEIN'S
MILLINEJVY.

IF YOU
want to buy real estate and want
good value for your money come and
take a ride in my automobile and bring
your wife or friends with you.

I HAVE
had over nine years experience in
the valley .and endeavor to sell my
customers places that will fit.

JUST NOW
I can oTcr especially good bargains

in o0, 4i, t;: and 1G0 are Itanches
with g" m1 improvements and water
I rivilcg";-.- . All kinds of City ar.d
Country property for sale.

OVER 600 ACRES
of Good Land For Sale at
$12.50 Per Acre.

it
i

1

. A. Spaufdin:
4 1 West Adums Street

Opposite Hoard of Trade.

Easterling&Vhitney
r i

Undertakers

Embalmers.
No. 44 and 46 East Adams st.

Phono Main 29.
Lady Attendant.

" ,. R

f i. . v. f

.1

!,f3 ft

.4
. ' i

Tou will always Pnd the new thin.?9
in Hats and ("tent's fnri.l.hinqr goods at
Ida nk, tho hatter, Fleming block.

PLANK, Ills Hatter
FLEMING BLOCK

118 N. Centir St. Tel. rtam 791.

Mohn & Dorris,
UndertaKers and Er.ibalmeri.

LADY ATTENDANT.

5233;

l"W"ti,i

We have a stock of
of We

over 1,000 stock.

of

SUIT AND CLOAK HOUSE
SEOCTNIJ A NP WASHINGTON 8T8. TAILORING.

DO YOU WANT
jk--

STOVE OR RANGE?

mi

14-1- 6

complete
styles

records

Bicycles.

J28JHSC

DRUG
Aclm-ti-

AX ONCE
HOUSE Nine rooms with 13

set; J

We have a variety at good prices which we f
are glad to show you whether you buy or not. I

I TALBOT & HUBBARD'S
X Hardware tore.

I- -

y

1

in

EES
Harry BrUley C A. . Larson

We Have Secured the

Campbell's Horse Fool Remedy,
It is recommended' by the Leading
Horsemen of the Countrj--

BRISLEY
In Hold

75ft

ROR SALE CHEAP
!5 TAKEN

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK

now

all

55

for

Jiiuu.in V.VJUH.111CUCC3, lidlUC M.tlUlCj piClliy Ul
shade, in good neighborhood, 3 blocks from car line.

a vzsi a

gfflgg333grfflg!2g

16 NORTH CENTER STREET.

tttr:rHrrg-f- f

OF WALKER'S BARGAINS.
A nice even-roo- m frame house w ith two lots can now be bought .'it

a bargain as the owner is desirous of closing out all holdings here on'
account of business interests elsewhere.

SEE ME ABOUT THIS.

J. Ernest WalKer,
Real. Estate and Loans,

i hestz:
coSSP&Vse. S.

THS
O Fs3

9

i

Ave.

VALLEY
Cepiial, S!00,000.

JAS. JR.,
E. J. VICE

"v
. W. D. VICE

LLOYD B.

General banking business ' Issued on all
cities of the world. .

Jas. Newlands Jr., E. J. J. C. J.
C. Wasson, Jos. S. Fificld, Lloyd C. Christy, Ezra VV. Thayer.

TJL he Home Savings

HH,tH-Hfl'HH'H,H,- f

machines. have

CO.

Agency

Second

PHOENIX
BANK

NEWLANDS, PRESIDENT.
BENNITT, PRESIDENT.
FULWILER, PRESIDENT.

CHRISTY, CASHIER.

transacted. Exchange
Important

DIRECTORS Kirkpatrick,

Surplus, $25,000.

Bank and Trust Co.

GREENE, Vice

fi'if HH'''l''i'i j-

Pays 4 per cent interest on all time deposits.
may be opened for one dollar or niore. either In person

or by mail. .

A nickel steel safe U depositors free of
charge. Call at the oillce and learn all about our plan forsavings pay an income.

-- The Home Savings Bank and Trust Co.
4. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

CHARLES P. AINSWORTH, President; R. H.
President; FRANK AINSWORTH, Cashier.

PHOENIX.

SECOND

Bcnnitt,

Accounts

handsome furnished
banking

making

$100,000.

. DIRECTORS Charles F. Ainsworth, W. C. Foster. TL II Creene,
4 Frank Ainsworth, Harvey J.'Lce.

t
t
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